Gabrielle Christina….
Gabrielle Christina is an author, speaker, fashionista, media
personality, and designer. She is the author of the blog Planet
Gabrielle. She is also a passionate Anti-Bullying advocate. After
witnessing and being the target of numerous “girl attacks” she
discovered that she had a gift of encouraging other girls to stand
against injustice and the strength to confront the behavior. She
believes that girls are responsible for helping girls fight negative
peer pressure and bullying.
Gabrielle is an online warrior. She has helped many teens find
answers to some of life’s “hard” questions. She has helped girls decide not to commit
suicide, how to talk with their parents, and how to make smart
choices in relationships She has formed a network of young women
who help one another recognize and avoid sexual predators and has
shown them how to report their findings. Gabrielle also has a huge
online following of her writing and weekly communicates with her
reading community.
She currently serves as the Teen Advisor for several organizations,
including The Handle Your Business Girl Empowerment Zone and
the Triple P (Precious, Pretty, Powerful) Young Women’s AntiBullying & Leadership Initiative where she advises on issues that
impact today’s young women.
She regularly speaks to young women about character, self image,
and empowerment. She also talks openly with adults about how
to bridge the gap between today’s Millennials and the other
generations. Her favorite word for adults is simply, “listen” to
what this generation is saying before passing judgement.
Gabrielle is a 2016 graduate of The Powerful Awesome
Intelligent Communicators (PAIC) Academy and plans to attend
the Art Institute to study Fashion Merchandising. She loves
photography, fashion, music, nail polish and make-up.
She is the CEO of Be You Blue Publishing and her first book,
Dear Christina G, published in collaboration with Handle Your
Business Girl Publishing will be out in October 2016. In 2017,
she will be launching the Be You Blue Anthology Project where
she will help other girls write and publish their stories. Her
second book, Mismatched will be out in 2017.

Her website is www.gabriellechristina.rocks.
To book Gabrielle Christina for your event contact - info@gabriellechristina.rocks

